
No minutes were submitted by the secretary. These were written by President Cheryl. 

The Aurora Co. 4-H leaders met on June 23, 2021 at the 4-H building at 6pm with Cheryl D, Sue F, Becky 

M, Ashley H, Jill H, Tara B, Elaine S, Audra S, and Tina K present. The meeting was called to order by 

President Cheryl. Becky M led the pledges. The secretary’s report was read by Sue F and the Treasurer’s 

report was read by Ashley H. Bills presented to be paid were LB’s variety services $266.25 (ending the 

month of May), Standard Publishing ad for mowing $31.68, $125.39 to Sue for TV from Amazon, Prien’s 

for meat $125.00, Cheryl for plates etc. $93.92, Ron’s Market for Central Electric supper $409.72, and 

Overweg for tire repair $22.35. Checks to deposit were premium money from Stickney Eagles of $90.  

Old business: The 4-H grounds/building 5 year plan committee of Sue, Josh, and Kama still have nothing 

concrete. Audra suggested a wish list and a need list. Jill and Dave Harris, Elaine Schabot, and Becky and 

Clint Moore have agreed to join the group. Sue requested to be removed. They will look and access 

things before Achievement Days. 

The fundraising tickets and Camel clips were handed out to begin selling by July 1. Tara B will get 

advertising done. Cheryl D will be responsible for keeping tabs on the money and tickets. Nothing was 

done on the premium collection process. There have been 64 eyeglasses collected from White Lake and 

71 more from Stickney and Plankinton for the Vision 20/20 project.  

Schedule for Achievement days was finalized. Colin Geppert will judge large animals and Mandy 

Michalek will do rabbits and poultry. Plan is for Virginia to do concessions and meal for judges. Cheryl 

will check with her to make sure she is willing. Clyde and Rodney will be asked to announce. BBQ tickets 

were handed out. Aurora Country Siders and Stickney Eagles will be on serving, cleanup etc for the meal. 

Correction: Virginia declined helping. Corner Café will do meals and concessions. Clyde and Rodney 

declined. Audra and Todd Clark announced.  

Movie ticket or cash drawing for completed projects. First drawing was Cali Howard, Jalyn Moore, 

Trayton Moore, Lexy Faulhaber, and Aubrey Moore. Second drawing was Connor Strid, Megan Strid, 

Alexis Moore, Aubrey Moore, and Brooke Howard. Central Electric recap on the supper held on June 7th. 

Prepared for 160, served about 90. Leftover food went to Safehouse. CDM/Hort contest dates will be 

Vitual, July 8, July 27, and Aug 2. Fashion revue will be July 27th. Top Chef will be July 8th. Baked goods is 

theme-bars, muffins, cakes, or cookies. Public presentation will be July 27th. Sue ordered a TV for state 

fair exhibits and will get a USB and surge protector. She will also put pictures on the USB so leaders are 

to get pictures to her by Aug 9.  

Sue contacted the banks to sponsor the t-shirts. Tina will get her the size list and they will be charcoal 

grey. Clean up days for the barns and concession stands will be July 21 and July 26 at 6pm. Cheryl, 

Ashley, and Becky will be on the pie committee. 3 categories, 3 winners from each, $15, 10, and 5. Will 

get judges and auctioneer. June 28th will be a 4-H fun day. Other business was a new stove for the Ag 

building. Cheryl found a couple used ones but it was decided to go with a new. Tina talked to 

commissioners about purchasing one. $750 from Central Electric. Other business discussed was a 

Farmers Union/4-H day camp on July 7th in Stickney. Tri County horse show will be June 30 in Forestburg. 

Achievement days will be Aug 2-3. The next meeting will be in September some time.  


